FOOD
HOLYROOD 9A
AT

BREAKFAST

TWO-HANDED
GOURMET BURGERS

Served till 12 noon
Holyrood 9a Full Scottish Breakfast
£10.50
Smoked back bacon, lorne sausage, haggis,
fried free-range egg, mushrooms, tomato, beans,
potato scone, toasted bloomer
Vegetarian Breakfast
£9.25
Quorn sausage, vegetarian haggis, mushrooms,
fried free-range egg, tomato, beans, potato scone,
toasted bloomer
Crushed Avocado
Fried egg, cherry tomatoes, toasted bloomer

£6.50

Pancakes
Glazed banana, blueberry, maple syrup

£6.95

Bacon & Egg Brioche Roll

£4.25

Bloomer Toast

£3.25

Rustic Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Beer Battered Onion Rings
Garlic Flatbread
Garden Salad

All our beef burgers are locally sourced
from Shaws Fine Meats and served with rustic fries,
brioche bun & slaw
Add Sweet Potato Fries
Add Whole Pickled Gherkin

£1.50
£1.00

OUR FAVOURITES
The Holyrood 9a
£15.95
Steak and bone marrow burger, smoked cheddar,
rocket, onion ring, beer mustard mayo
The Scotsman
Venison burger, haggis, rocket, chilli jam

£15.95

The Texas BBQ Chicken
£14.95
Grilled chicken breast, fried onions, smoked back bacon,
Monterey Jack cheese, spicy bourbon BBQ sauce

£6.95

Nachos
£6.95
Salsa, sour cream, guacamole, cheese, jalapeño
Piri Piri Halloumi
Sriracha mayo, pomegranate

£7.25

Red Pepper Hummus & Olives
Warm flatbread

£6.25

The Original
Steak burger, fried onions, beer mustard mayo

£11.95

The Cheese & Bacon
Steak burger, Monterey Jack cheese,
smoked back bacon, beer mustard mayo

£13.75

The Texas BBQ
£14.25
Steak burger, fried onions, smoked back bacon,
Monterey Jack cheese, spicy bourbon BBQ sauce
The Chilli Death
Steak burger, jalapeños, emmental cheese,
sour cream, chilli jam

SALADS
Piri Piri Chicken
Spiced chicken breast, crispy bacon,
roasted red peppers, tomato, salad greens,
lemon mayo, bloomer

£11.95

Avocado Salad
Avocado, roast red peppers, tomatoes,
salad greens, pesto mayo, bloomer

£11.95

£3.95
£4.50
£4.50
£3.50
£4.25

DESSERTS & SUNDAES
Biscoff Sundae
Caramel & vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce,
crushed biscoff, ream

£6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

£6.50

Warm Chocolate Brownie
Boozy dark cherries, vanilla ice cream

£7.50

HOT DRINKS

BURGERS

SMALL PLATES
Haggis Bon Bons
Beer mustard mayo

SIDES

Americano
Latte
Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate
Mocha
Espresso
Double Espresso
Suki Tea
Chamomile, Mango Tango, Breakfast Tea,
Earl Grey & Blue Flower, Peppermint

£3.00
£3.25
£3.25
£3.50
£3.50
£2.75
£3.15
£3.15

£14.25

The Haggis
£10.50
Haggis burger, fried onions, smoked applewood cheese,
sriracha mayo
The Piri Piri Chicken
£13.25
Grilled piri piri chicken breast, lemon mayo, lettuce

VEGGIE & VEGAN BURGERS
All served with rustic fries, vegan style brioche bun
& salad
The Moving Mountains
£14.25
Plant-based burger, vegan cheddar, red onion, tomato,
pesto mayo
The Halloumi
£12.95
Grilled halloumi, roasted red peppers, red onion,
pesto mayo
The Veggie Haggis
Vegetarian haggis burger, fried onions,
smoked applewood cheese, sriracha mayo

Vegetarian
Vegan / Vegan Alternative Available
Contains Nuts
If you have a food allergy please make your server
aware before placing an order.

£9.95
Kids Menu and Low-gluten Menu available —
please ask your server
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